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The first use of hops—with the tender shoots and 
young leaves used as a salad (Burgess, 1964)—was described 

in the fi rst century A.D. in Pliny’s Natural History. Th e earliest 
records of hop cultivation date back to the 8th century, when 
French and German monks grew hops, presumably for their 
medicinal value (Burgess, 1964). Hops have a long history of use 
for medicinal purposes, and they have most oft en been used as a 
mild sedative due to their anti-anxiety properties. It was not until 
the 12th century that hops became widely used as a preservative 
and clarifying component in the beer-brewing process (Burgess, 
1964). Hop cultivation and brewing have been an important part 
of American culture since the fi rst colonists arrived. By the mid-
1600s, widespread cultivation of hops was becoming common-
place, with farms up to 18 ha in size. Hop production had spread 
from New York to Wisconsin, and fi nally to the Washington 
Territory and California by the late 1800s (Steiner, 1973).

Th e Humulus genus is made up of dioecious (rarely mon-
oecious), perennial, short-day fl owering plants of the family 
Cannabaceae and is indigenous to northern temperate climates 

(Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009; Small, 1978). Th e Humulus 
genus has three distinct species: H. japonicas Siebold & Zucc., 
H. yunnanensis Hu, and H. lupulus L. Humulus japonicas is 
an annual species native to China, Japan, and Taiwan and is 
cultivated primarily for its ornamental value. It has been intro-
duced to Europe and North America and is now considered a 
semi-invasive species in some areas of the eastern United States 
(Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009). Humulus yunnanensis is a 
relatively unknown species thought to have originated at high 
elevations in the Yunnan province of southern China (Mahaff ee 
and Pethybridge, 2009). Humulus yunnanensis is not widely cul-
tivated, and, according to Small (1978), is oft en confused with 
H. lupulus, while other, more recent sources report that it is a 
rare species (Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009). Humulus yun-
nanensis is not found in the USDA’s national plant germplasm 
system (Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009).

Humulus lupulus, widely known as the common hop plant, 
is the species that possesses marketable traits used for brew-
ing. It consists of a number of taxonomic varieties: H. lupulus 
var. neomexicanus A. Nelson & Cockerell adapted to western 
cordilleran conditions; H. lupulus var. cordifolius (Miguel) 
Maximowicz distributed in eastern Asia, most notably Japan; 
H. lupulus var. pubescens E. Small of the Midwestern United 
States; H. lupulus var. lupuloides E. Small of eastern and central 
North America; and H. lupulus var. lupulus, which originated 
in Europe but has spread to Asia, Africa, and eastern North 
America and is the taxonomic variety responsible for retaining 
most of the favorable brewing characteristics (Hampton et al., 
2001; Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009). One other taxonomic 
variety, H. lupulus var. fengxianensis J.Q. Fu, has also been 
described (Peredo et al., 2009). Overlapping and introgression 
is evident for some varieties (Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009). 
Th ough wild hops cannot be used directly for brewing due to 
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unfavorable chemical characteristics, germplasm from wild 
H. lupulus var. lupuloides has been used to create successful 
cultivars, including ‘Brewer’s Gold’, ‘Bullion’, and ‘Northern 
Brewer’. Wild germplasm sources off er many genetic attributes 
that are benefi cial in breeding operations, including biological 
resistance to disease and pests (Hampton et al., 2001).

Hops are most oft en commercially propagated by cuttings of 
a female plant, producing clones of the parent variety. Hopyards 
are generally replanted when market demands or reduced yields 
necessitate replacement (Fig. 1). Replanting every 10 to 20 yr or 
less is common, although the plants can produce for much lon-
ger (Beatson et al., 2009). Hops can be grown in a wide variety 
of climates, including semiarid, maritime, humid continental, 
and sub-tropical regions, with diff erent cultivars being more 
adapted to diff erent climatic conditions. Generally, hop produc-
tion is limited to regions above 35° N or S lat (Mahaff ee and 
Pethybridge, 2009). A dormant period with 5 to 6 wk of near-
freezing temperatures is required for optimal growth, and hop 
crowns are able to survive temperatures of –25°C or lower when 
insulated by snow or soil (Beatson et al., 2009). Ideal soil types 
vary considerably, but all should be deep and well-drained to 
promote optimal growth of the large root mass of the hop plant 
(Burgess, 1964). Th e perennial root system of a well-developed 
hop plant can grow more than 4 m deep and up to 5 m laterally 
(Beatson et al., 2009; Burgess, 1964). Th is extensive root system 
is necessary for uptake and storage of the water and nutrients 
necessary to facilitate rapid growth in the spring and summer 
months (Beatson et al., 2009; Burgess, 1964).

Germany is the world’s leading hop-growing country, produc-
ing approximately 42,000 of the 151,850  Mg produced glob-
ally in 2009 (FAO, 2010). Th e United States is currently the 
second-leading hop-producing country, with 36,280 Mg of hops 
harvested in 2008 and more than 42,000 Mg in 2009, valued 
at more than US$336 million (USDA, 2010). In 2010, approxi-
mately 12,660 ha of hops were harvested in the United States. 
Typical yields vary greatly between cultivar, but yields of 1500 to 
2000 kg ha–1 are common (George, 2011). Within the United 
States, hop production is concentrated in the Pacifi c Northwest, 
with about 80% of hops grown in the Yakima Valley of Wash-

ington, 13% grown in Oregon, and approximately 7% grown 
throughout Idaho in 2010 (USDA, 2010).

ORGANIC HOPS
A New Challenge

Organic hop production currently makes up a small but 
steadily increasing percentage of the worldwide hop supply. 
Certifi ed organic hop land increased from 1.6 ha to more than 
26 ha in Washington State from 2004 to 2010, with another 
nearly 7 ha in transition in 2010 (Kirby and Granatstein, 2011). 
Fledgling organic hop production industries also have taken root 
in states such as Michigan, New York, and Vermont, totaling 
approximately 10 ha of certifi ed organic hopyards throughout the 
Northeast and 25 ha in Michigan in 2011 (H. Darby, personal 
communication, 2011). In Oregon, certifi ed hops are grown on 
9.3 ha in 2009 (Kirby and Granatstein, 2010). A recent report by 
the American Organic Hop Grower Association reports that 51 
ha of U.S. hops were certifi ed organic in 2010 and 146 ha and at 
least 18 cultivars will be certifi ed for the 2012 harvest (American 
Organic Hop Grower Association, 2011). Much of the current 
organic hop production is taking place in New Zealand, while 
China is also starting to grow organic hops (Keupper et al., 2005). 
Organic beer and wine, although comprising only a 0.6% share of 
the organic market in 2003, increased at an average rate of 10.9% 
annually during the 5-yr period from 1998 to 2003 (Lotter, 2003).

Organic production has been hampered since June 2007, 
when hops were added to the National List of Allowed and 
Prohibited Substances by the USDA’s National Organic Stan-
dards Board (NOSB)—a ruling that allowed certifi ed organic 
beer to be brewed with non-organic hops (USDA, 2007). At 
the time, the supply of organic hops was insuffi  cient to meet 
the demand of organic brewers. Consequently, some organi-
cally grown hops found no buyer, and growers stored their 
harvests instead of selling them for a loss at non-organic prices.

Th e situation began to change in December 2009 when 
the AOHGA petitioned the NOSB to remove hops from the 
National List, arguing that supply had become suffi  cient to meet 
demand and that organic hectarage could be further expanded 
to grow additional cultivars for organic brewers. In September 
2010, however, the NOSB’s Handling Committee rejected 
the growers’ petition and recommended that hops remain on 
the National List. In response, the AOHGA spearheaded a 
campaign to bring public pressure on the Handling Commit-
tee to reconsider its recommendation. A detailed blog post on 
a grower’s website eventually generated more than 6000 hits, 
fueled by links from a popular beer blog, social media, and the 
electronic newsletter of a major organic consumers association, 
among other Internet communication. E-mail chains radiated 
outward from growers, brewers, organic activists, and scientists 
involved with sustainable hop production. Newspapers in at least 
three states ran stories, op-eds, and letters to the editor on the 
issue. Nearly 150 public comments were recorded on the USDA 
website before the NOSB met in Madison, WI, in late October 
2010—nearly all of them advocating that hops be removed from 
the list. As a result, the Handling Committee reversed course 
and recommended the sun-setting of the hops exemption, which 
the full NOSB voted to adopt. Beginning 1 Jan. 2013, brew-
ers must use organic hops in all USDA-certifi ed organic beer 

Fig. 1. Young hop bines in an organic hopyard, springtime in 
Washington’s Yakima Valley.
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(NOSB, 2010). Growers and brewers expect a signifi cant increase 
in demand for organic hops as a result of the ruling, and consid-
erable growth is expected in the organic hops industry to meet 
the new requirement. Organic hop research will need to expand 
to assist farmers in their eff orts to establish eff ective agronomic 
practices for growing organic hops in the United States.

Obstacles and Opportunities

Organic hop production is a small but growing industry that 
faces many agronomic challenges. Hops, being a clonally repro-
duced, perennial crop that is grown across entire fi elds for multiple 
years, results in extremely high volumes of genetically identical 
material. Th e genetic uniformity present in perennial monocul-
tures encourages susceptibility to diseases and pests (Darby, 2004). 
Th ough brewing demands do not require that hops be grown in 
monoculture, growers must keep the cultivars separate throughout 
harvest and processing. Organic production may need to employ 
new tactics, such as planting diff erent cultivars in close proximity to 
one another, which oft en reduces pest and disease pressure (Mundt, 
2002; Zhu et al., 2000). However, mixed or strip cropping in hop-
yards will require more complex management strategies.

Most pests and diseases of the hop plant have a direct infl u-
ence on profi tability of the crop through loss of yield or quality 
(Gent, 2009). Disease, fungal infection, and arthropod pests 
that can damage hop cone quality are controlled by frequent and 
persistent application of pesticides in conventional hopyards, an 
option unavailable to organic hop growers (Darby, 2004; Gent, 
2009). Hop quality is not only a measure of its acid content and 
brewing characteristics but also its storability, look, feel, smell, 
and general aesthetics of the fi nal product (Darby, 2004). Due to 
the direct correlation between quality and price of hops, a crop 
can be drastically aff ected by pests and diseases that alter not just 
the brewing quality but also the aesthetics of the crop as well. 
Any loss of quality can cause a crop to lose value or be damaged 
to the point at which it is completely unsalable.

Nitrogen
Th e perennial crown of the hop plant produces large, annual, 

twining bines that can reach heights of 7 m or more (Fig. 2) 
(Hampton et al., 2001; Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009). Th e 
bines or shoots of the plant climb in a clockwise direction with 
the aid of small, stout, hooked hairs (trichomes), as opposed 
to vines, which climb with the aid of tendrils (Mahaff ee and 
Pethybridge, 2009; Probasco, 1997). Th ough little N is absorbed 
(about 10%) before mid-June, by the end of July, hops have 
generally taken up the majority of the annual N, between 90 and 
180 kg N ha–1 (Sullivan et al., 1999). Hop bines emerge in early 
spring and can grow rapidly, up to 25 cm d–1. Hops can consume 
up to 4.5 kg N ha–1 d–1 during periods of rapid bine growth 
(mid-June in the Pacifi c Northwest), and high levels of N should 
be available before this period begins (Sullivan et al., 1999). Aft er 
the summer solstice, the plant reacts to the decreasing day length 
by beginning the fl owering process, during which the infl ores-
cence (cones) is (are) formed (Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009). 
Aft er harvest, the discarded material (bines and leaves) can be 
returned to the hopyard to supplement future fertilizer input, 
but it should be composted to reduce the likelihood that viable 
pathogens remain in the residue (Gingrich et al., 1994; Mahaff ee 
and Pethybridge, 2009; Noble and Roberts, 2004).

Hop harvest in the United States typically occurs from 
mid-August through late September, depending on the cultivar 
(Beatson et al., 2009). On average, 112 to 168 kg N ha–1 is taken 
from hop fi elds annually, but the amount is dependent on many 
factors, including yield, age, soil characteristics, and cultivar 
(Gingrich et al., 1994). Studies in southwestern Washington 
showed that the dry cones make up 28% of the total aboveg-
round dry matter and approximately 32% total aboveground N 
(Hermanson et al., 2000). A similar study in the Willamette Val-
ley of Oregon showed that higher levels of N (about 42%) were 
removed via cones during harvest (Hermanson et al., 2000). In 
southeastern Washington, N removed from the fi eld in the cones 
during harvest averaged 51 kg ha–1, and cone N content was not 
largely dependent on N application rates, which were tested from 
0 to more than 240 kg N ha–1. Th is independence from the N 
application rate is likely due to the high amounts of residual N in 
the soil in the years tested (Hermanson et al., 2000).

It can be diffi  cult to meet crop N demands in organic systems 
(Pang and Letey, 2000). Cost-eff ective organic fertility strategies 
will need to be developed to meet the high N requirement of 
hops. Th e implementation of leguminous cover crops and their 
soil-stabilizing, soil-building, and N2-fi xing abilities provide 
economic advantages. A review by Hartwig and Ammon (2002) 
demonstrated that, in the long term, N2-fi xing cover crops 
more than pay for seeding costs by reducing the need for other 
N inputs. Leguminous cover crops can contribute substantial 
amounts of N and may be able to supplement a signifi cant portion 
of the N needed for hop plants. In a recent vineyard study, Ovalle 
et al. (2010) found the N contribution in aboveground biomass 
by leguminous cover crops to average 112 to 161 kg N ha–1 yr–1. 
Th ey estimated the total N contribution to be higher, as up to 40 
to 50% of additional N in a legume crop may be below ground 
and associated with rhizodeposition of N and the N contained 
in nodulated roots. However, the challenge of using cover crops 
to supply N will be the timing of mineralization and release of 
N from cover crop residue during crucial uptake periods. Sirrine 
et al. (2008), working in Michigan cherry orchards, also found 
that groundcover management systems that included leguminous 
cover crops and one-half rate N fertilizer were an economically 
viable alternative to conventional groundcover management. 
Additionally, crop losses during low-harvest years due to severe 

Fig. 2. Organic hopyard, late July in the Yakima Valley.
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weather can be minimized by using cover crops because of the 
reduced input costs of N (Hartwig and Ammon, 2002).

Although compost and manure amendments are used as fertil-
ity sources in conventional hopyards, these fertility sources will 
most likely play an even more signifi cant role in supplying nutri-
ents to organic hops. Maintaining a diverse crop rotation that 
includes green manures is a common means of N management 
in organic cropping systems (Watson et al., 2002). Livestock-
based manure and composts have been shown not only to supply 
essential nutrients to crops but also to increase physical and 
biological properties of soil (Darby et al., 2006). A review article 
by Stone et al. (2004) highlighted that partially composted plant 
and livestock-based soil amendments can also suppress many 
soilborne and foliar pathogens. Organic hop production systems 
will certainly require a combination of strategies to supply neces-
sary nutrients to the crop and promote disease control.

Nitrate levels are oft en found to be higher in conventional vs. 
organically grown products (Hengel and Shibamoto, 2002; Lot-
ter, 2003), however, specifi c information comparing organic and 
conventional hop nitrate levels is lacking. While hop cone nitrate 
levels do not have a direct eff ect on brewing quality, consum-
ers have been concerned about nitrate levels in food (Hord et 
al., 2009). Results showed nitrate levels in fertilized hops were 
signifi cantly higher than those of unfertilized hops in a compari-
son of hop cones from plants of ‘Aurora’ and ‘Savinjski Gold-
ing’, which were fertilized from 0 to 600 kg ha–1 N (Majer and 
Virant, 2003). Nitrate content was as high as 1460 mg 100 g–1 
dried cones in fertilized Aurora, whereas nonfertilized dry cones 
ranged from 76 to 491 mg 100 g–1. Nitrates transferring to wort 
(unfermented beer, which contains constituents of malt, water, 
and hops) were higher when using fertilized hops, but the result 
was not as signifi cant as the diff erence of N rates in cones (Majer 
and Virant, 2003). However, due to the high N inputs required 
by the hop plant, nitrate levels in organic hop cones are likely to 
be higher than those of unfertilized cones.

Weeds
Weeds are considered one of the most diffi  cult obstacles to 

overcome in successful organic production systems (Bàrberi, 
2002), and hops are no exception. Hops require a large amount 
of water and nutrients during periods of intensive growth, 
and weeds can aff ect nutrient and water uptake (Lipecki and 
Berbeć, 1997). Th e accepted method of weed control in most 
conventional hopyards involves mechanical tillage of the 
drive-rows with herbicide applications in-row (Lipecki and 
Berbeć, 1997). However, conventional weed management and 
cultivation strategies vary signifi cantly depending on the grow-
ing region and the specifi c needs of the particular hopyard. 
Practices may include disking, harrowing, subsoiling, cover-
cropping, mowing, and herbicide application (Beatson et al., 
2009; Lipecki and Berbeć, 1997; Parker, 2009).

Historically in Washington hopyards, cultivation has 
been the primary method of weed control, and it can lead to 
problems with water quality, soil health, N retention, and 
disease (Beatson et al., 2009; Steenwerth and Belina, 2008). 
Other problems—such as increasing nutrient mineraliza-
tion, bringing weed seeds to the surface, stimulating growth 
of some weeds, and exacerbating the presence of Verticillium 
wilt through physical wounding and dissemination of infected 

material—can be caused by intense cultivation. Th us, cultiva-
tion and physical controls are oft en ineff ective as an exclusive 
method of weed control, though cultivation is valuable for 
incorporating organic matter into the soil and increasing nutri-
ent availability (Bàrberi, 2002; Beatson et al., 2009). Some 
reports suggest that subsoiling (deep plowing) can increase 
yield in hopyards by improving soil characteristics, reduc-
ing compaction, increasing available nutrients, and reducing 
the presence of fungi of the genus Verticillium and Fusarium 
(Lipecki and Berbeć, 1997).

In some instances, cultivation is foregone to help establish 
cover crops in the drive-rows to attract benefi cial insects, help 
stabilize the soil, and enable machinery to drive in the yard 
sooner aft er precipitation. Cover-cropping may be an impor-
tant tool for controlling weeds in organic hopyards (Hartwig 
and Ammon, 2002). Th e benefi ts of incorporating cover 
crops into agricultural systems are well-known. Th ey include 
improvements in soil health, pest suppression, water retention, 
and N retention, making cover-cropping an important tool in 
production of organic crops (Abawi and Widmer, 2000; Grass-
witz and James, 2009; Ramos et al., 2010; Th orup-Kristensen 
et al., 2003). Cover crop use has become an invaluable tool in 
soil building and pest management in organic orchards, and 
thus will likely have implications in organic production of 
many perennial crops (Fernández et al., 2008).

A drive-row cover crop of rye (Secale cereale L.) that is annu-
ally plowed under has been used to combat weeds and add 
organic matter to benefi t the soil (Lipecki and Berbeć, 1997). 
Cover crop mulching has shown promise in controlling weeds 
in vineyard systems and may prove useful in hopyards as well 
(Steinmaus et al., 2008). Similarly, the use of a roller-crimper 
for termination of fall-planted cereals may work well in organic 
hopyards (Ashford and Reeves, 2003). In most cases, weed 
densities are reduced by the presence of cover crop residue, 
except for certain species that do not respond negatively to the 
smothering eff ect and reduced light levels caused by the resi-
dues (Teasdale et al., 1991). Fall- or winter-planted cover crops 
off er advantages as well, because they can be mowed or rolled 
in spring and used as mulch, both preventing weed emergence 
and reducing competition from cover crops for water and 
nutrients. Additionally, certain cover crops have been shown 
to reduce weed biomass and suppress weed germination aft er 
incorporation (Kumar et al., 2009). Research in vineyards 
shows that weed management can be highly variable depend-
ing on environmental and agronomic practices (Sanguankeo 
et al., 2009). Th is environmental and cultural variability in 
weed suppression is present in most crop systems including 
those of hops (Sanguankeo et al., 2009). While cover-cropping 
tactics likely will have benefi ts in controlling weeds in organic 
hopyards, research is needed to determine the eff ectiveness of 
specifi c treatments. Eff ective weed-control programs in organic 
hopyards likely will consist of a combination of cultivation and 
tillage practices combined with the use of cover crops.

Diseases
Major fungal diseases impacting the hop plant include: downy 

mildew, caused by Pseudoperonospora humuli (Miyabe & Takah.) 
G. W. Wilson; powdery mildew, caused by Podosphaera macu-
laris (formerly called Sphaerotheca humuli)—although several 
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other species are suspected, though not proven, to cause powdery 
mildew in hops; and verticillum wilt caused by several species 
in the genus Verticillium (Johnson et al., 2009; Mahaff ee et al., 
2009b; Radišek, 2009; Seigner et al., 2005). Th ese three diseases 
represent some of the largest threats to crop yield and quality.

Powdery and downy mildew both can have signifi cant negative 
eff ects. Powdery mildew can severely reduce yield and quality. 
Since its accidental introduction to the United States in 1996, 
U.S. growers have had to spend up to $740 ha–1 to combat pow-
dery mildew on susceptible cultivars (Elstein, 2002; Mahaff ee et 
al., 2009b). In 2002, German hop growers spent approximately 
US$7 million in fungicides to combat this disease (Seigner et al., 
2005). Powdery mildew has not been detected in hopyards in 
Australia, New Zealand, or South Africa, giving these countries 
an advantage in production. Strict quarantine eff orts are present 
to prevent its introduction (Johnson et al., 2009; Mahaff ee et 
al., 2009b). Downy mildew has had devastating consequences 
for hop cultivation in the humid regions of the eastern United 
States, as well as in western Washington and Oregon, among 
other humid regions where the disease fl ourishes. Resistance to 
downy and powdery mildews is of great importance to grow-
ers. However, the volatile and changing market does not always 
allow for production of resistant varieties. Resistance genes oft en 
are found in wild hop samples, which will provide useful and 
resistant parent material for organic breeding eff orts (Seigner et 
al., 2005; USDA, 2007). Cultivars resistant to downy mildew 
include: ‘Cascade’, ‘Fuggle’, ‘Perle’, ‘Tettnanger’, and ‘Willamette’, 
among others (Johnson et al., 2009). In addition to resistance, 
other traditional means to control downy and powdery mildew 
include a combination of cultural practices and timely fungicide 
applications. Cultural practices include removal of infected mate-
rial, sanitation, timely pruning and removal of basal growth, and 
water and fertility management (Gent et al., 2009).

Other notable hop diseases caused by fungi and oomycetes 
include alternaria cone disorder (Alternaria alternata), armil-
laria root rot (Armillaria mellea), ascochyta leaf spot primarily 
caused by Ascochyta humuli, black root rot (Phytophthora cit-
ricola Sawada), cone tip blight (several Fusarium species), gray 
mold (Botrytis cinerea), red crown rot caused by a species of 
Phacidiopycnis, sclerotinia wilt [Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) 
de Bary], septoria leaf spot caused by several species of Septoria 
humuli, and sooty mold that is expected to be caused by various 
Cladosporium species (Mahaff ee et al., 2009a).

Several virus and viroid-caused diseases are of increasing 
concern to hop growers, and their eff ects vary with cultivar 
and viral strain (Pethybridge et al., 2002). Hop latent virus, 
American hop latent virus, and hop mosaic virus, each of the 
genus Carlavirus, are primarily transmitted through mechani-
cal means or by the damson-hop aphid (Phorodon humuli 
Schrank). Symptoms of infection are not oft en prominent, but 
chlorosis of the leaves is common. Infl uences of these viruses 
on hop yield and quality is largely dependent on sensitivity of 
the cultivar (Eastwell et al., 2009). Other important viruses 
that negatively impact hop production include apple mosaic 
virus and arabis mosaic virus, both of which cause reduced 
vigor, quality, and yield and are highly dependent on cultivar 
and location (Pethybridge et al., 2008). Most viruses tend to 
cause increased mortality during propagation. Environmental 
and cultural infl uences interact with viruses in a multitude of 

diff erent ways, and their eff ects on yield and growth are thus 
highly variable between cultivar, viral strain, country, and envi-
ronment (Pethybridge et al., 2002; Pethybridge et al., 2008).

Hop stunt disease is caused by the Hop stunt viroid, which 
originated in Japan. It causes shortened internodes on the bines 
and reduced plant height, vigor, yield, and quality (Eastwell 
and Sano, 2009; Pethybridge et al., 2008). Hop latent viroid is 
found in hopyards worldwide, is mechanically transmitted, and 
thus is thought to be largely ubiquitous. Eff ects of the viroid 
vary greatly with regard to yield and quality reduction (Pethy-
bridge et al., 2009). In most cases, virus- and viroid-infected 
hops will be removed when the loss from reduced quality and 
yield outweighs the cost of replanting.

Disease prevention in organic hopyards will rely heavily on 
breeding eff orts that focus on disease resistance, as well as careful 
screening eff orts. Reducing the extent to which a monoculture 
is present in the organic hopyard by alternating varieties planted 
would likely reduce the rate of infection but would also increase 
labor costs (Darby, 2004). Organic control of diseases will need 
to involve a combination of approaches to keep levels low: proper 
hopyard design, good sanitation, resistant or tolerant varieties, 
forecasting, other cultural practices, and the use of organically 
approved fungicidal products. Research and development of bio-
logical controls and resistant varieties would greatly increase the 
success of organic hop production. Current effi  cacy of approved 
organic bio-controls registered for hops should be determined.

Arthropod Pests
Key pests of the hop plant include the two-spotted spider 

mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch), an important pest worldwide, 
and the damson-hop aphid, which is most notable in the hop-
growing regions of the northern hemisphere (Grasswitz and 
James, 2009). Th e two-spotted spider mite is a widespread and 
common pest that can signifi cantly reduce cone yield and qual-
ity. Th ese mites thrive under hot, dry, and dusty conditions, 
and they produce webbing, which helps to protect them from 
predators, as well as chemical sprays (Fig. 3).

Th e two-spotted spider mite and damson-hop aphid histori-
cally have been controlled with broad-spectrum insecticides. 
Recently, with the use of selective insecticides to control these 
pests and eff orts to preserve benefi cial insect populations, other 
minor pests have increased in signifi cance. Currently the two-
spotted spider mite and hop aphid represent the most problematic 
species to organic hopyard management (Grasswitz and James, 
2009). Th e hop aphid exists in many parts of the northern hemi-
sphere and can devastate hop plants, its summer host. Th e biggest 
threat that aphids pose to hop production is their tendency to 
feed on hop cones late in the season, which greatly reduces qual-
ity, increases the presence of sooty mold, and may be responsible 
for the transmission of some hop viruses (James and Barbour, 
2009). Aphids and mites can be reduced to some degree through 
the use of benefi cial insects, which include various lady beetles 
and predatory mites, as well as a wide variety of other predatory 
insects (Gent, 2009; Weihrauch, 2009). Benefi cial insects can be 
attracted to the hopyard through the addition of fl owering plants 
and the increased ground litter present with the addition of cover 
crops to the hopyard (Grasswitz and James, 2009).

Integrated management strategies to control mite populations 
include cover-cropping to increase benefi cial predator insect 
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habitat, miticide applications, and supplying adequate irriga-
tion to avoid dry plant material that encourages mite infestation 
(James and Barbour, 2009). Miticides are not always completely 
eff ective, and biological controls play an important role in mite 
control (James and Castle, 2005). Organic growers use overhead 
misting to cool the hopyard and prevent the hot, dry, dusty condi-
tions that exacerbate mite problems (James and Barbour, 2009; 
Opit et al., 2006). Th e use of pheromones to control the Califor-
nia prionus beetle (Prionus californicus Motschulsky) in hopyards 
has been eff ective, and such tactics could carry over to organic 
systems (Maki et al., 2011). Th e organically certifi ed chemical 
controls against arthropod pests in organic crop production are 
limited and generally less stable and eff ective than their synthetic 
counterparts due to uncertain effi  cacy, potential harm to benefi -
cial arthropods, and cost. Insecticidal sprays should be used when 
other methods, such as natural resistance, biological controls, and 
predatory arthropods, have failed (Zehnder et al., 2007).

Quantity and diversity of arthropods increase with the use of 
cover crops as compared to exposed soils, whereas they decrease 
with the use of chemicals, soil exposure, tillage, and cultivation 
(Fernández et al., 2008). A comprehensive study by Grasswitz 
and James (2009) focused on responses of benefi cial predator 
insects on hop plants (‘Cascade’) in Washington State with a 
cover crop of fl owering annuals. Th eir fi ndings indicated an 
overall increase in several benefi cial arthropods due to the pres-
ence of cover crops; the majority of insects resided in the under-
story, however, and had little eff ect on some pest populations 
on the hop canopy itself. Th e largest eff ect of cover-cropping on 
pest species was on spider mites, although the cause is unclear—
whether it be reduced dust, increased humidity, or other 

changes in microclimate (Grasswitz and James, 2009). In addi-
tion, development of insect-resistant varieties is seen as a possi-
bility. Paul (1996) documented strong fi eld resistance of hops to 
damson-hop aphid. Th e most common benefi cial arthropods in 
hopyards include several species of predatory mites (Galendro-
mus occidentalis, Neoseiulus fallacies, and antystis ssp.); preda-
tory lady beetles; predatory bugs that include Orius tristicolor, 
Geocoris pallens, and Deraeocoris brevis; as well as assassin bugs 
(Reduviidae), parasitic wasps (parasitoids); spiders; and other 
predatory arthropods (James and Dreves, 2009).

Other notable hop pests include: the California prionus beetle; 
the garden symphylan (Scutigerella immaculate, Newport); the 
hop fl ea–beetle, which is represented by two diff erent species—
(Psylliodes punctulatus Melsheimer) in North America and (P. 
attenuatus, Koch [Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae]) in the Palaearctic 
ecozone; and the hop looper (Hypena humuli, Harris), among 
other Lepidoptera. Of these Lepidoptera, the hop looper is becom-
ing an increasingly important pest in North America. Numerous 
species of root weevil (Otiorhynchus [Coleoptera: Curculionidae]), 
the rosy rustic moth (Hydraecia micacea, Esper), and the cyst 
nematode (Heterodera humuli, Filipjev) are also pests of the hop 
plant (Grasswitz and James, 2008; Mahaff ee et al., 2009a).

Conventionally grown raw hops have relatively high levels 
of pesticide residues (Hengel and Shibamoto, 2002). Pesticide 
residue levels were tested by Hengel and Shibamoto (2002) 
throughout the brewing process using hops treated with seven 
common pesticides in a commercial setting. Tebuconazole, 
Z-dimethomorph, and E-dimethomorph—all Category 3 fun-
gicides—were the only tested compounds that were present in 
the wort (unfermented beer) at detectable levels: 0.001, 0.008, 
and 0.005 ppm respectively (Hengel and Shibamoto, 2002; 
Walsh, 2009). Th e amount of tebuconazole present aft er 38 d of 
fermentation had dropped below the limit of quantifi cation of 
0.0005 ppm, while levels of Z-dimethomorph and E-dimetho-
morph had not reduced from the levels present before fermenta-
tion (Hengel and Shibamoto, 2002). According to the previous 
study, the pesticides tested were greatly reduced through the 
brewing process; however, all compounds have not been tested, 
and residues on some of the compounds were found in the fi nal 
product. Even these relatively small amounts of pesticide residue 
may concern organic consumers, as recent evidence shows that 
even low levels of certain pesticides and combinations thereof 
can have detrimental health eff ects (Kuter et al., 2010; Lotter, 
2003; Merhi et al., 2010; Yavuz et al., 2010).

Irrigation
Hops require copious amounts of irrigation in most com-

mercial fi elds to optimize yield and quality, but the quantity 
of irrigation is dependent on local climate. Application of 
approximately 700 to 800 mm of irrigation water throughout 
the growing season is typical in arid climates, but timing and 
need can vary greatly between locations. In arid regions, irriga-
tion is generally required from mid-spring until shortly before 
harvest (Beatson et al., 2009). Drip systems off er the most 
effi  cient means of irrigation and are increasing in popularity. 
Th ough the initial cost of drip irrigation is high, its effi  ciency 
and ability to fi ne-tune nutrient delivery through a single 
system is helpful in managing conventionally grown hop crops 
(Wright and Cone, 1999). Furrow, overhead sprinkler, and 

Fig. 3. Hop plant severely damaged by two-spotted spider mites.
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hand-moved sprinkler irrigation methods are still used in some 
hopyards, and the use of non-drip irrigation is oft en necessary 
to establish cover crops (Beatson et al., 2009).

Cover crop use in hopyards is limited by climate and method 
of irrigation. Organic hop systems that rely on cover crops may 
require a diff erent approach to irrigation in some regions. Th e 
establishment of benefi cial cover crops likely will require over-
head irrigation in drier climates, which will increase humidity 
and cool the hopyard. Th is may cause increased problems with 
downy mildew but likely will decrease the impact of spider 
mites, as they prefer hotter, drier temperatures (Mahaff ee et 
al., 2009a; Opit et al., 2006). Th e ineffi  ciency of overhead 
irrigation will have to be assessed, and the impact of increased 
water use will vary depending on location and availability of 
water. Environmental benefi ts of cover crops may be countered 
by some degree to the increase in water usage and ineffi  ciency 
of overhead irrigation. Th is needs further investigation. A com-
bination of irrigation methods may provide the best solution 
to balance these issues. Cover crop studies in hopyards will be 
necessary to discover the most advantageous crops to use and 
most effi  cient methods of establishment. Diff erent climates 
likely will require diff erent cover-cropping regimes, necessitat-
ing cover crop studies in diff erent production regions.

HOP BREEDING
For Organic Systems

Humulus lupulus is a diploid (2n = 2x = 20) with a basic chromo-
some number of 10 (Beatson et al., 2003). Tetraploid (2n = 4x = 40) 
hop lines have been established through colchicine (an antimi-
totic agent) mediated techniques and the use of sexually derived 
tetraploids (Beatson et al., 2001; Roy et al., 2001). Th ese tetraploids 
are then bred with diploid plants to produce triploid (2n = 3x = 30) 
plants, which are considered in some cases to be superior in vigor 
and yield, as well as possessing the desirable characteristic of being 
generally seedless (Roy et al., 2001). Seeds are undesirable in hops 
due to increased weight and decreased brewing quality (Henning et 
al., 2009). Two of the more common triploid hop cultivars are ‘Wil-
lamette’ and ‘Mount Hood’ (Jakse et al., 2001).

Several of the most important factors to consider when breed-
ing hop varieties are described by Lemmens (1998) and can be 
divided into two categories: brewing and agronomic qualities. 
Brewing qualities include aroma, essential oils, soft  resins, α 
acids, β acids, hop storage index, preservative or antiseptic qual-
ity, and polyphenols. Henning and Townsend (2005) divide 
the characteristics into α acid, β acid, cohumulone, colupulone, 
xanthohumol concentrations, and yield. Th ey note that increases 
in some characteristics will simultaneously result in increases of 
others. A study by De Keukeleire et al. (2007) compared α and 
β acid production over 3 yr in three hop varieties grown under 
organic and conventional production methods ('First Gold’, 
‘Admiral’, and ‘Wye Challenger’). Th e results showed a slight 
trend toward an increase in key α and β acid compounds during 
all 3 yr in the organically produced First Gold, but the other 
varieties tested exhibited no clear tendency. However, the trend 
was not statistically signifi cant because, by the time of harvest, 
the diff erence in acid had dropped to levels below those of statis-
tical signifi cance. Th is study does suggest that diff erent cultivars 
can exhibit diff erent patterns of growth and acid levels under 
organic production. It also suggests that some hop varieties may 

perform better than others in organic growing conditions, and 
that responses in secondary metabolite production seem to be a 
function of stress to the plant (De Keukeleire et al., 2007). Th e 
possibilities of some cultivars performing better under organic 
conditions and producing a better acid profi le are worth further 
investigation, and there is a need for similar studies of organic 
variety trials using more cultivars over a longer period of time.

Hop breeding has traditionally focused on the female plant, 
with the male plant used as a source of off spring for selection and 
not as a unique source of genetic variation. Recent analysis of the 
genetics of male samples has enabled utilization of the variability 
present in male plants (Henning and Townsend, 2005). Tradition-
ally, European plants of the lupulus variety have been the primary 
source of genetic material for hop breeding, while the earliest 
cultivars were likely the result of landrace selection (Peredo et al., 
2009; Townsend and Henning, 2009). Wild American varieties 
(neomexicanus, pubescens, and lupuloides) have been, and are cur-
rently, used in breeding eff orts to produce diff erent characteristics 
and resistances. Although Asian varieties fengxianensis and cordi-
folus have not been widely used in breeding eff orts, it is expected 
that resistances and favorable characteristics will be found in wild 
samples and used in breeding eff orts as well (Peredo et al., 2009). 
Unique sources of wild germplasm are of high value to future hop 
breeding and production, providing traits such as disease and 
pest resistance, frost and drought tolerance, dwarf growth habits, 
improved yield, and diverse chemical profi les, all of which should 
prove advantageous to organic breeding and sustainable hop pro-
duction eff orts (Hampton et al., 2001).

Agronomic qualities that are important to growers and can be 
manipulated by breeding eff orts include disease resistance, pest 
resistance, cone structure, cone color, yield, ripening date, twining 
habit, bine length, and drying habits (Lemmens, 1998). In organic 
hopyards, disease- and pest-resistance, nutrient-use effi  ciency, and 
brewing quality will be growers’ chief concerns. Th e lack of inputs 
of synthetic N fertilizer, fungicide, and pesticide will increase 
the importance of these traits in organic systems (Lammerts van 
Bueren et al., 1999). Selection protocol for conventional breed-
ing systems needs to be modifi ed to meet the needs of organic 
and low-input systems. Traits that are desirable in conventional 
systems may not be advantageous in these low-input systems. 
Organic-specifi c breeding eff orts and their subsequent variet-
ies should be developed to optimize positive traits needed in an 
organic farming system (Murphy et al., 2007).

Low-Trellis Systems and Dwarfi ng Varieties

Low-trellis systems and the breeding and use of dwarf hop 
varieties may prove highly conducive to organic farming practices 
and may represent a unique opportunity for organic hop growers. 
Dwarf varieties have shorter internodes and smaller leaves than 
traditional tall- or high-trellis hops. Th ey are grown on low-trellis 
systems 2.3 to 3 m in height compared with the traditional 5.5-m 
trellis. Th ey are relatively untrained, which allows the plants to 
grow in a continuous, dense hedgelike form in which the bines 
are not removed during harvest but allowed to senesce. Harvested 
material is then cleaned to remove the leaves, stems, and other 
plant debris (Beatson et al., 2009; Darby, 2005). Growers are 
especially interested in dwarf hop varieties grown on low-trellis sys-
tems, with nearly 24% of the UK’s hop hectarage devoted to dwarf 
hops in 2005 (Darby, 2007). Most traditional hop varieties cannot 
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be successfully grown on low-trellis systems because of an associ-
ated 40 to 60% yield reduction (Seigner et al., 2008). A major 
advantage of dwarf hops and the low-trellis system is the potential 
reduction in labor costs compared with traditional high-trellis 
systems. On-site mechanical harvesting and potential for reduced 
labor involved with seasonal training may help make dwarf hops a 
viable option for small-scale organic growers to exploit. Low-trellis 
systems also off er ecological benefi ts, as they can be sprayed more 
effi  ciently and with less spray-drift  due to the close proximity of 
plant material and lower stature (Darby, 2005).

Dwarf varieties also have advantages in attracting an abun-
dance of benefi cial predatory insects on the hop plants. Th is is 
because of the increase in plant material near the soil, the close 
proximity of adjacent hop foliage and cover crop habitats, and the 
changes in the microclimate of the hopyard, all of which result in 
cooler more moist conditions (Darby, 2004). Benefi cial insects 
tend to be located near the ground. Th is suggests that, in low-trel-
lis systems, benefi cial insects would be in higher concentrations 
on more of the hop plant when compared with traditional high-
trellis hops where the insects are unlikely to travel high up the 
plant. Biological mite control is likely to be more viable in dwarf 
hopyards (Darby, 2004; Lilley et al., 1999). Th e plant material 
typically left  behind aft er harvest may lead to increased habitat for 
mites compared with traditional hopyards, where spent material 
is removed from the fi eld at harvest (Lilley et al., 1999).

Current dwarf hop varieties are primarily the low-α aroma 
hops, with the exception of 'Summit', a high-α semi-dwarf variety 
that was released in Prosser, WA (Darby, 2007; Jeske, 2007). 
Summit is not a true dwarf but still is better-suited to low-trellis 
systems than most traditional hop varieties (Jeske, 2007). Dwarf 
hops are considered by some to be inferior to traditional hops in 
regard to brewing quality due to their low-α acid concentrations 
(Seigner et al., 2008). Existing English dwarf varieties also exhibit 
susceptibility to mildews (Seigner, 2008). Breeding eff orts are 
under way to increase α acid levels while retaining or increas-
ing disease- and pest-resistance, as well as the benefi cial dwarf 
growth habit. High-α varieties of dwarf hops are not expected to 
be widely available until 2020–2025. Another goal of dwarf hop 
breeding programs is developing high-β acid varieties for use in 
the pharmaceutical-medical industry (Seigner et al., 2008).

Low-trellis systems and the breeding and use of dwarf hop 
varieties may prove highly conducive to organic farming practices 
and represent a unique opportunity for organic hop growers. 
Although they will likely never replace high-trellis varieties, 
the option of dwarf hops may increase farmers’ ability to better 
match their growing conditions and goals to their crop and allow 
them to remain more competitive while doing so. Dwarf hop 
varieties likely will continue to develop in coming years, and 
their use may prove important to future organic hop production 
eff orts. Th e potential ecological benefi ts of dwarf and low-trellis 
hop production make it an ideal candidate for organic trials. 
Research is needed to determine if the reduced labor costs and 
potential ecological benefi ts outweigh the reduced yields, consid-
ering the price premiums associated with an organic crop.

ALTERNATIVE USES FOR HOPS
Ninety-eight percent of hops grown globally were used 

for the purposes of brewing beer in 1990, while 3 to 5% of 
the world’s hop crop was used in sugar processing and as 

a preservative in ethanol production (Carter et al., 2000; 
Mahaff ee and Pethybridge, 2009). Although the primary use 
of the hop plant is for brewing purposes, recent research shows 
promising possibilities for other uses of the hop plant and its 
extracts. Hops recently have been approved by the European 
Scientifi c Cooperative on Phytotherapy for use in treating 
excitability, mood disturbances, and sleep disturbances (Zanoli 
and Zavatti, 2008). Xanthohumol, isoxanthohumol, and other 
prenylfl avonoids present in hop cones may prove benefi cial in 
their cancer-fi ghting abilities (Delmulle et al., 2008; Gerhauser 
et al., 2002). Th e fl avonoids in hop cones also show promise 
as an antioxidant and antiviral, especially against HIV (Wang 
et al., 2004). Gardea-Torresdey et al. (2002) suggest that hop 
by-products look hopeful in their ability to clean up aqueous 
lead(II) contamination. Spent bines also can be used as a source 
of fi ber for other functions, including the production of fi ber-
board (Griffi  n and Emck, 1982; Hampton et al., 2001).

Use of hop components as an antimicrobial agent in animal 
feed may further increase demand for the crop (Mahaff ee 
and Pethybridge, 2009). A new, low-α acid cultivar named 
'Teamaker' was released by USDA-ARS in 2006. Th e cultivar 
lacks bittering acids but retains the β acids, which are primarily 
responsible for the preservative, medicinal, and antimicrobial 
properties of hops. In coming years, Teamaker and future low-
α, high-β cultivars may be in demand for their antimicrobial 
characteristics (Henning et al., 2008). Although non-beer use of 
hops only represents a small fraction of production at this time, 
discoveries in the last several decades of new uses of the plant, 
its by-products, and its phytochemicals may further increase the 
non-brewing use and subsequent demand for the crop.

CONCLUSIONS
Th e majority of public hop research is focused on the specifi c 

chemicals produced by the hop plant and their interactions 
with living tissue, while agronomic and especially organic hop 
research lags behind. Th e availability of organic hop-specifi c 
research is extremely limited, and many aspects of basic hop 
agronomy are lacking as well. Nevertheless, organic hop 
production and research likely will become more widespread as 
hops are removed from USDA’s organic exemption list, which 
is likely to increase demand. Organic hop production may need 
to focus on avoiding large-scale mono-crop systems to help 
alleviate pest and disease impact.

Establishing reliable methods of pest, disease, and weed con-
trol will be key for organic hop growers to be successful, but this 
may require diff erent strategies depending on environmental and 
cultural practices. Cover-cropping will be essential to provide 
benefi cial insect habitat and build soil quality and available 
nutrients. Organic-specifi c breeding eff orts also will be critical to 
establish cultivars with the positive traits that may put them at 
an advantage in organic production, such as high nutrient- and 
water-use effi  ciencies, strong disease- and pest-resistance, ability 
to yield well on low-trellis systems, and positive brewing and stor-
age characteristics. Organic production is inherently dependent 
on the evaluation of environmental infl uences to develop the 
cropping system that performs best on a specifi c site; thus, it will 
not have a clear-cut set of guidelines. An integrated approach will 
be necessary to meet all of the needs of an organic hopyard.
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